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This project was funded by the Africa Community Access Programme (AFCAP) which
promotes safe and sustainable access to markets, healthcare, education,
employment and social and political networks for rural communities in Africa.
Launched in June 2008 and managed by Crown Agents, the five year-long, UK government (DFID)
funded project, supports research and knowledge sharing between participating countries to enhance
the uptake of low cost, proven solutions for rural access that maximise the use of local resources.
The programme is currently active in Ethiopia, Kenya, Ghana, Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania, Zambia,
South Africa, Democratic Republic of Congo and South Sudan and is developing relationships with a
number of other countries and regional organisations across Africa.
This material has been funded by UKaid from the Department for International Development, however
the views expressed do not necessarily reflect the department’s or the managing agent’s official
policies.
For further information visit https://www.afcap.org

Report summary
This final report summarises the preparation activities, discussions, outcomes and conclusions from a
two day emergency transport workshop held in Dar es Salaam in March 2014. This workshop brought
together ambulance service practitioners and key emergency transport stakeholders from over ten
different countries to discuss and explore how to improve emergency transport for health across subSaharan Africa. This was a unique opportunity for emergency transport stakeholders to meet and
exchange ideas and approaches, which has resulted in discussions about exciting future collaborative
work. The workshop saw a call for more effective dissemination of information about best practice for
ambulance services, which has resulted in a webpage being created to share material relating to
emergency transport best practice. There was also an overall recognition that there are many different
components of an ambulance service and that the best mode of transport and best method of care
delivery always depends on the context of the situation and the vehicle must match the specifications
of the role that it plays. The workshop saw an enthusiasm for innovative solutions to emergency
transport issues and a number of successful examples of the use of Intermediate Modes of Transport
and lively discussions on the role of motorcycles and motorcycle ambulances and the role of transport,
technology and communication. The workshop also provided a platform for a number of interesting
case studies where ambulance services have been set up through successful public-private partnerships.
This final report summarises the case studies presented at the workshop, reports on emerging themes,
direct outcomes and next steps.
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Abstract/

On the 26th - 27th March 2014, Transaid organised a workshop in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, that brought together
emergency transport stakeholders from over ten different countries to discuss and explore how to improve
emergency transport for health across sub-Saharan Africa. The workshop acted as a forum for the presentation
and dissemination of relevant research and allowed for debate regarding how to improve emergency health
transport across Africa, while promoting dialogue and advocacy for policy change (including supporting those
wishing to enhance/set up ambulance services). There was a key note speech from the Deputy Permanent
Secretary at the Ministry of Local Government followed by panel presentations under six different themes
relating to ambulance services and emergency transport. Breakout groups throughout both days, and a
networking event, gave participants a chance to discuss potential opportunities for collaboration and learn more
about emergency transport practices from other organisations in different countries. The workshop aimed to
inspire and motivate transport managers and officers with success stories from other countries and created a
space to shine a spotlight on transport as a key enabler for improved health outcomes. It also saw transport and
health professionals come together to debate and explore options to improve emergency transport practices.
This was a unique opportunity for emergency transport stakeholders to meet and form relationships, which has
resulted in discussions about exciting future collaborative work. The workshop identified several successful case
studies and a number of specific future development projects have been proposed as well as ideas for more
effective information dissemination; all with the ultimate goal of improving emergency transport for health across
sub-Saharan Africa.
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1. Executive Summary
On the 26th - 27th March 2014, Transaid organised a workshop in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. This workshop was
made possible by the Africa Community Access Programme (AFCAP), which is funded by UKaid from the
Department of International Development (DfID) and managed by Crown Agents. The aim of this workshop was to
promote the dissemination of research findings on emergency transport across sub-Saharan Africa, thus
encouraging debate about how to improve emergency transport and associated dialogue and advocacy for policy
change across the continent.
This workshop brought together key emergency transport stakeholders from across sub-Saharan Africa to discuss
and explore how to improve emergency transport for health. Over 40 delegates from over 10 different countries
attended the workshop. These participants were carefully selected to ensure a balance of expertise and
experience, countries, institutions, gender and age. The workshop was an important route to the dissemination of
recent AFCAP research into emergency transport services to encourage and assist pan-African debate on
improving emergency transport across the continent. It also, in parts, had a special focus on the improvement of
emergency rural transport services across Africa, with crucial implications in particular for maternal and child
health. The workshop also recognised that emergency transport services should be adapted to fit the needs of all
demographics.
Panel presentations and debate took place around the following themes; fleet management, staff training and
links to emergency medicine, monitoring and evaluation – academic/research perspectives, innovation,
communication and technology, the role of motorcycle taxis and motorcycle ambulances in emergency transport,
and taking evidence into practice.
One of the key conclusions of the workshop was that a greater degree of Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) needs
to be applied to transport projects and that there is a considerable amount of grey and unpublished literature
that does not appear in systematic reviews. It was also acknowledged that, in order to upscale the impact of
emergency transport projects being implemented, it is important to build in a policy engagement component
right from the project design stage. This enables policy advocacy to become an integral part of the project.
Workshop participants agreed that transport is a key enabler in every area of health and that every country
should establish an emergency transport system. Presentations on fleet management highlighted that emergency
transport systems should be sustainable and resources should be managed efficiently through an effective
Transport Management System. There are a number of high and low cost emergency transport options available
and it is vital that the transport chosen matches the specifications of the role that it plays. There was a lively
discussion about the use of motorcycle ambulances and a call for more research on the safety of such
interventions.
There have been a number of tangible outputs as a result of the workshop. The first is a working group who will
develop a ‘transport protocol’ for the essential data that needs to be collected for sound data analysis to enable
wider use through potential comparative analysis across projects. There is also a page on the Transaid website
that is dedicated to the dissemination of knowledge from the workshop. Three follow-up activities have been
approved and supported by AFCAP, which involve providing technical support to emergency transport services in
Ghana, Madagascar and Zanzibar. The workshop has also stimulated interest in further learning and
collaborations and resulted in a number of specific examples, including a potential learning visit from the
Community of Practice on Referral at the Institute for Healthcare Improvement to the Mobilising Access to
Maternal Health in Zambia (MAMaZ) project, the London Ambulance Service sharing materials with other
institutions and the African Population and Health Research Centre (APHRC) using the M&E toolkit from
AFCAP/Transaid research to help measure the effectiveness of their own emergency transport intervention.
Overall, it was a highly successful workshop with a number of enthusiastic presentations and critical debates.
Ideas were shared on emergency transport good practice and ideas were generated on how to strengthen the
evidence base and advocate for policy change. The workshop has been a catalyst for many exciting collaborations,
all with the ultimate goal to improve emergency transport services across sub-Saharan Africa.
7
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2. Background
Meeting the target set by Millennium Development Goal number five, of reducing maternal mortality by 2015, is
a significant challenge in Africa. The headline level of maternal mortality is significantly worse in Africa than
elsewhere in the world and the indicator is only making very slow improvements and is unlikely to be met by
2015. Inadequate transport services and infrastructure currently represent a major contributor to maternal
mortality in Africa. Timely access to health facilities is a key element in maternal and newborn health and the lack
of adequate and appropriate transport services has a complex impact on the ability of a particular country’s
health care providers to provide effective maternal and neonatal care to those in need. However, there has been
very limited evidence based guidance for practitioners and policy makers in either the health or transport sector
on how best to reduce the negative impact that a lack of transport provision has on the substantial efforts being
made to reduce Africa’s maternal mortality burden. Following Transaid’s successful research study of emergency
transport issues in Ghana and Nigeria, a logical next step was a pan-African workshop with practitioners and other
relevant stakeholders as a point for dissemination of Transaid’s findings and the presentation of findings from
other research (within and outside of AFCAP), for debate regarding how to improve emergency transport across
sub-Saharan Africa, and for promotion of dialogue and advocacy for policy change (including support to those
wishing to enhance/set up ambulance services). This is one of a series of research, dissemination and knowledge
sharing assignments commissioned by AFCAP with the overall aim of promoting safe and sustainable rural access
in Africa.

3. Key Preparation Activities
4.1 Workshop participants
An extensive mapping of emergency transport practitioners, researchers and other stakeholders was conducted
in order to produce the initial participant list. These participants were carefully selected to ensure a balance of
expertise and experience, countries, institutions, gender and age. It was also important to include major
investors in maternal health at the workshop as part of efforts to affect policy change and enhanced investment
in emergency transport. To this end, several donors were also invited to the workshop. To see a complete list of
all the participants that attended the workshop, please refer to Appendix C.
Once the list was approved, 45 key stakeholders from twelve different countries were invited to the workshop.
The participants included Ministry of Health representatives, ambulance practitioners, NGOs, donors and leading
academics in the field to share their knowledge and expertise from a range of contexts. The countries that were
represented were; Ethiopia, Ghana, India, Ireland, Kenya, Madagascar, Nigeria, South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda,
the UK, USA, Zambia and Zimbabwe. The Deputy Permanent Secretary at the Ministry of Local Government,
Tanzania was also invited to formally open the workshop and to give a key note address.
Transaid began sending invitations to the workshop in January 2014 and received some very positives responses,
including;

‘I have great pleasure for your invitation on this workshop. This will give me more experience on my post.’
Ali Nassor Amour, Transport Officer, MoH Zanzibar

‘Thank you so much for this invitation. I am indeed humbled… I take this as more of a privilege that Transaid is
affording me to be part of this important gathering with my other fellow transport practitioners up in Africa,
moreover where I will be sharing our experience and expertise in the field of transport here down south of the
continent. I am looking forward to a great workshop.’
David Mamatela
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4.2 Location and logistics arrangements
Another key decision was the location of the workshop. Dar es Salaam, Tanzania was chosen because of its central
location given the geographical spread of intended participants, as well as its good transport links and a range of
appropriate venues. Transaid representatives visited five venues in December 2013 to review their facilities and
to negotiate rates with events staff.
Transaid began booking flights for the participants in January 2014. To overcome any potential issues with visas, a
mapping of visa requirements against the list of confirmed attendees also took place. This involved a local
Transaid representative visiting the Tanzanian High Commission to enquire about visa requirements. Advice and
support was provided to the participants regarding their travel and visas. One month before the workshop, an
information pack was developed and circulated to the participants. This contained important travel and security
information, as well as general information about Tanzania and a list of recommended reading.

4.3 Diagram to illustrate geographical spread of participants

Outside of Africa the
following countries
where also
represented:
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4.4 Workshop Packs and Recommended Reading
Transaid distributed Workshop Packs on the first day of the workshop. Bags were distributed that were sourced
by a local Tanzanian printing company and contained the agenda (please see Appendix D), a booklet of
biographies and photographs of all the participants and a number of relevant documents, including;









Surridge et al., Filling a Gap in the Referral System: Linking communities to quality maternal health care
via an emergency transport system in six districts of Zambia
Haq, Gary, World Transport Policy and Practice 2013 (MNCH ETS article)
Hussein, Julia, et al. ‘What kinds of policy and programme interventions contribute to reductions in
maternal mortality?’ (2011)
Tayler-Smith, K., et al. ‘Achieving the Millennium Development Goal of reducing maternal mortality in
rural Africa: an experience from Burundi’ Tropical Medicine & International Health 18.2 (2013): 166-174
GVK EMRI, Write-up March 2014
AFCAP/Transaid, Linking Rural Communities with Health Services: Assessing the Effectiveness of the
Ambulance Services in Meeting the Needs of Rural Communities in West Africa. Case study- English
AFCAP/Transaid, Linking Rural Communities with Health Services: Assessing the Effectiveness of the
Ambulance Services in Meeting the Needs of Rural Communities in West Africa. Case study- French
AFCAP/Transaid, Ambulance Guidelines Case Study

Longer research papers and toolkits in hardcopy form were not included in the workshop packs. However, CDs
with all the material were include in the workshop packs and a number of hard copies of the longer documents
were printed and made available at the workshop. These documents included;






Grieco, Margaret, and Jeff Turner. Maternal Mortality: Africa's Burden: Toolkit on Gender, Transport and
Maternal Mortality. Cornell University, 2005.
Holmes, W., and E. Kennedy. "Reaching emergency obstetric care: overcoming the ‘second delay’." Burnet
Institute on behalf of Compass, the Women’s and Children’s Health Knowledge Hub. Melbourne, Australia
(2010).
AFCAP/DevTech, Improving Access to Emergency Health Facilities in Rural Areas
AFCAP/Transaid, Linking Rural Communities with Health Services: Assessing the Effectiveness of the
Ambulance Services in Meeting the Needs of Rural Communities in West Africa
GVK EMRI documents

4. Workshop Report - Panel Presentations and Emerging Themes
5.1 Fleet Management (Panel Presentation)
The first theme of the workshop was Fleet Management. This session was chaired by Dr. George Mukone, the
National Coordinator of the Uganda National Ambulance Service. The first presentation was delivered by Edward
O’Connor, Project Manager at Transaid, who presented on ‘Guidelines for a National Ambulance Service and its
components with a focus on transport management’. This presentation was an opportunity to share one of the
key outputs from a previous AFCAP funded project conducted in 2013. The presentation introduced the fact that
there are many different components of an ambulance service and that they must all be taken into account. Mr.
O’Connor emphasised that there are many different vehicles that can make up a National Ambulance Service and
that the vehicle must match the specification of the role it plays.
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The next presentation was by David Mamatela, Transport
Director of South Africa Ambulance Services, which
focused on implementing a successful Transport
Management System (TMS) in South Africa’s Ministry of
Health (MoH). This presentation emphasised the
importance of a TMS within an ambulance service in order
to ensure that the emergency vehicles run effectively and
efficiently.

“It is not the number of vehicles
that determine whether you will
succeed. It is how you are
managing them.”

CASE STUDY – Implementing a successful TMS in the department of Health, North West, South Africa
The Department of Health, North West South Africa has a decentralised model of healthcare provision
structured into four districts. These four districts consist of 22 sub-districts and 15 district hospitals and 3
provincial hospitals and 318 all-inclusive clinics







Since introducing a TMS 5 years ago, the number of vehicles has decreased by 1,178 (30%) reducing
cost and increasing efficiency.
Since the introduction of a TMS, David Mamatela claims that organisational and individual capacity
has significantly increased, policies have been instigated to improve the management of transport
and 7 Key Performance Indicators were adopted to report and measure the services provided.
South Africa Ambulance Services also introduced a scientific tool to determine the fleet model and
size, which meant they could draw a distinction and comparison between the current state and the
ideal model/size. They also adopted Planned Preventative Maintenance (PPM) as a management
strategy. This allows them to follow a cyclic process of vehicle management throughout its life
cycle. Further to this, everybody responsible for management of a vehicle knows why they have to
manage it and what its role is in the service.
The TMS gave the transport department a strong organisational identity with clear defined roles
and responsibilities for transport management. Transport is now seen as a professional discipline
holding distinct responsibility requiring competence and skill.

The third and final presentation in this panel was on Fleet
Management in the context of Ghana’s Ministry of Health.
This was delivered by Alhaj. Saaka Dumba, Chief Transport
Manager at MoH Ghana.

11

“You cannot leave transport
management to chance – you
must plan it, control it, measure
it and understand its role in
health delivery.”
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CASE STUDY – Fleet management success in the context of Ghana’s MoH










th

The MoH Ghana introduced an official Transport Policy on 5 July 1993. This Policy included
introducing an inventory of vehicles, a vehicle replacement plan and Planned Preventative
Maintenance (PPM).
Saaka Dumba emphasised the importance of PPM. He related a story about how MoH Ghana were
given 1000 mopeds but no spare parts, meaning the mopeds had a limited working life. He
explained that now they have a policy in place, they must have at least 3 years’ worth of spare parts
in stock in order to buy new vehicles, and there must be mechanics trained on how to fix them.
This presentation also highlighted the importance of transforming a common perception of
transport employees as general workers, or even unskilled, to competent professionals who are
managing critical resources.
Success storieso In 1996, MoH Ghana was recognised as managing transport effectively. Because of this,
the World Bank gave them 500 motorcycles and spare parts
o In 1997, MoH Staff Vehicle Hire Purchase Scheme initiated by Government and the
Ministry to serve as an incentive package. 6,268 staff have benefitted from this scheme.
Initial challenges to implementing the TMSo Encouraging officers and drivers to complete data collection tools
o Personal attachment of drivers to some officers
o Non-adherence to safety measures

5.2 Staff Training & Links to Emergency Medicine (Panel Presentation)

The second theme of the workshop was ‘Staff Training
and Links to Emergency Medicine’, chaired by Transaid
Project Manager Edward O’Connor. The first presentation
of this session was on ‘Staff Training within the context of
ambulance services’ and was delivered by David
Whitmore, Senior Clinical Advisor to the London
Ambulance Service. This presentation emphasised the
role of the ambulance service within the ‘circle of care’
and how ambulance services are not always just vehicles
to take a patient from A to B but are one component of
emergency health treatment and staff need to be trained
accordingly.
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“Any effort to improve
healthcare must approach the
whole (emergency) system
rather than one component of
patient care. The objective must
be to provide a robust and
sustainable improvement in
care.”
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CASE STUDY – Staff Training within the context of ambulance services







David Whitmore explained that equipment chosen/used in an ambulance service must be easy to
teach/use/store/manage. It is important to choose where to spend your ‘health dollar’ wisely – the
most expensive equipment is not always the best equipment
Staff education - the following questions must be carefully considered; what am I going to teach
emergency medical staff? How am I going to teach them? Where am I going to teach them? The
following elements are also key;
o Structure – those doing the teaching must be up-to-date and qualified
o Curriculum – who sets the curriculum and where is it taught?
o Competency and proficiency testing – the driver is a professional person, how do I make sure
they receive and have the required competency?
o Certification – gives people a pride in their job and a sense of belonging to a national
organisation
Mr. Whitmore highlighted the importance of communication skills – if you cannot talk to your
patient, you cannot treat your patient
National Professional Regulation will enhance educational standards, standards of conduct,
performance and ethics, fitness to practice standard and individual practitioner autonomy

Prof. Zakariah, Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of the Ghana
Ambulance Service, expanded on this theme by “A successful EMS needs
presenting on ‘Establishing an Emergency Medical System sustained political commitment,
(EMS) in a Resource Constrained Country, the story of the
Ghana Ambulance Service’. This presentation outlined the technical expertise, available
factors that will improve the chances of establishing a finances, public awareness and
successful EMS in a resource-constrained country, pressure”
discussed the linking of emergency transport to
emergency medicine and also told the story of the Ghana Ambulance Service.
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CASE STUDY- Establishing an EMS in a Resource-Constrained Country, the Story of The Ghana Ambulance
Service







Factors that will improve chances of a successful ambulance service – a trigger to motivate
politicians, sustained political commitment, technical expertise, financial support (coming from
government or donors), public awareness and pressure (from the public to authorities)
Linking emergency transport with emergency medicine = do you want to take the emergency care
to the patient or do you want to take the patient to the emergency care?
Franco-German model = physician-led
Anglo-American model = utilises pre-hospital care specialists, such as EMTs and paramedics, to staff
ambulances
Story of Ghana Ambulance Service (GAS)o Triggered by a stampede at a football stadium where 120 people died
o GAS established in 2004 - charged with the task of providing pre-hospital care to the sick
and wounded and conveying them to health facilities
o To run a successful EMS in a resource constrained country you have to start with a pilot
programme and convince politicians to scale-up.
o Started with 4 stations, now has 121 stations country-wide
o Challenges Inadequate funding for emergency medical care services
 Inadequate number of ambulances and ambulance stations
 Pressure from people to use ambulances to transport dead bodies
 Pressure from Senior Health Officers to use ambulances as utility vehicles
 Lack of street names (for patient location identification)
 Lack of respect of sirens by motorists and general public

5.3 Operational Practice: Fleet Management and Staff Training & Links to Emergency Medicine Emerging Themes
Taking into account the presentations, the Q&A sessions and the breakout discussions, these are the key
emerging themes and ideas:



There are many different vehicles that can make up a National Ambulance Service and that the vehicle must
match the specification of the role it plays



It is not the number of vehicles you have; it is how you manage them. The efficient and effective management
of resources is key



You cannot leave transport management to chance and that you must plan it, control it, measure it and
understand its role in health service delivery.



Ambulance services are not always just vehicles to take a patient from A to B but are one component of
emergency health treatment



There are other hospital transfer systems as well as ambulance services – how do they all fit together? We
need to make sure we do not lose site of the integration of all transport systems
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There are many decisions to be made when deciding on how to train ambulance staff. The driver is a
professional person with a responsibility for the patient – they must be trained on how to handle this



To improve the chances of a successful ambulance service in a resource constrained country it is important to
have sustained political commitment, technical expertise, available finances, public awareness and
pressure



To ensure sustainability of an emergency medical programme it is important to have a paramedic training
centre (where resources permit), which you can also use for refresher training so staff can be motivated to
keep learning and feel they have a profession they want to belong to and defend. They can also form
associations.



It is important to build a perception that ambulances are for the community and not the property of the health
institution’ to do with as they wish’.



Is there an ideal model from which you can benchmark systems? It may be useful for countries to have their
own benchmarking systems. They need to get together to decide which of those you would like to adopt.



Sustainability and ownership of the ambulance services – there are different models of government
ownership or community ownership and advantages and challenges with both.



Lessons and best practice need to be shared across countries - particularly best practise in terms of finance,
human resources and education



The differences between localities must be considered – urban environment vs. rural environment



Decisions regarding budget - how much budget do you dedicate to your emergency transport service and can
you use insurance schemes to fund certain aspects of healthcare and ambulance services?



A need for common definitions across countries for terms such as Emergency Medical Technician, paramedic,
ambulance etc. was highlighted



Use of IT and technology – there are systems available that can track a fleet. Need to make sure the IT system
is integrated with other relevant IT systems (e.g. police and fire systems)



The need for emergency transport to be sensitive to gender and age differences – different people have
different health requirements

15
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5.4 Monitoring and Evaluation – academic/research perspectives (Panel Presentations)

The third workshop panel was on the theme ‘Monitoring
and Evaluation – academic/research perspectives’, which “We need different ambulances
was chaired by Prof. Joyce Olenja from the School of
Public Health at the University of Nairobi. This session for different distances and more
focused on academic research on emergency transport effective and timely referral.”
and how emergency transport can be effectively
monitored and evaluated. The first presentation was delivered by Prof. Stephen Munjanja, Professor at the
University of Zimbabwe, on a Systematic Review of maternal referral and emergency transport.

CASE STUDY – Systematic Review of Maternal Referral and Emergency Transport











This systematic review assessed the effects of interventions for emergency obstetric referral in
developing countries, focusing on phase 2 (reaching a facility) delays.
Phase 2 problems = distribution and location of facilities/personnel, transport/communications,
travel time, cost
Phase 2 interventions = bring facilities closer, improve referral actions of providers, provide
transport, phones, reduce/share costs etc.
These papers showed that costs of transport to health facilities ranged from US$0.03-9.00
The South Asian studies on community transport funds (with other community mobilisation)
reduced neonatal mortality but were inconclusive because the transport funds intervention was
part of other multiple intervention components
Sub-Saharan African studies on the use of maternity waiting homes showed that timely transferal
may improve stillbirth rates
The review concluded that there is very little academic material on maternal referral. The initial
search produced 19,484 results but this systematic review found only 19 relevant papers and,
within those, only 14 studies met the criteria for evaluation.
Stephen Munjanja proposed an idea for a model to link up healthcare that he would like to
explore – he claims that the referral system is an integral part of the health system and we need
to ask how does it work and where? – The concept:
o The District, in Africa, is the administrative unit for education, health and agriculture. In
The District there is a District Hospital which is supposed to provide emergency obstetric
care. Then there are several health centres. It is not cost effective to put a 4 wheeled
ambulance in every health centre. But when complications happen in one place it is not
efficient for the vehicle to drive all the way there and all the way back, essentially doing
two journeys. One option is to reduce the services provided by some facilities with a
clear protocol that vehicles refer patients to the bigger hospital. There can be motorcycle
ambulances out where the complications happen so women with complications will have
easier/quicker transport. At the moment, the complication occurs at a place where there
is no transport. We need different ambulances for different distances and more effective
and timely referral.

16
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The next presentation under the Monitoring and
Evaluation theme was ‘Tools for evaluation of the effect
of improved transport on maternal health in West Africa’.
This presentation was delivered by Dr. Abduljalil
Abdullahi, the Director of Public Health, State Ministry of
Health Katsina and prepared in collaboration with Jeff
Turner, Independent Consultant/Transaid trustee, who
joined the meeting remotely.

“There is a significant
relationship between the amount
of time taken to get to the facility
and the women’s vital signs
upon arrival.”

CASE STUDY – Tools for evaluation of the effect of improved transport on maternal health in West Africa








This study was undertaken in Katsina State, Nigeria. This study surveyed all women who were
referred with medical complications in childbirth in 10 rural communities in 4 LGAs between
February and March 2013. A total of 704 women were surveyed.
To evaluate the impact of improved transport on maternal health the tools needed to capture
information at the three levels of delay; measure the socio-economic status as this effects access to
transport services (not all services are free of charge); assess health status on arrival at health
facility; capture appropriate means of transport for terrain, and available means of transport
The study assessed the health condition of a woman on arrival at each health facility in the referral
chain – patients were assigned scores based on examination
Most women travelled to the health centre by motorcycle/motor vehicle (80%), 10% travelled on
foot and 8% by ambulance
Findings - There was a significant relationship between how long women took to arrive at a referral
facility and their vital signs on arrival. There was also a significant relationship between the means
of transport to the referral facility and their vital signs for respiration, neurological state, pulse,
urine and temperature - those who travelled in motor vehicles had better vital signs than those on
motorcycles, but those on motorcycles were still better than those on foot.

Following this, Patsy Bailey, Senior Advisor at AMDD and
Scientist at FHI360, delivered a presentation on
Emergency Referral Auditing Tools in Ghana.
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“It is vital to collect data on how
many women are being referred,
why they are being referred,
were they referred by the
community or were they a selfreferral, why they are seeking
care and how they arrived to the
facility.”
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CASE STUDY – Ghana Emergency Referral Auditing Tools











This study was conducted in the Upper East Region of Ghana in 2011 by the Regional Health
Directorate and the Navrongo Health Research Centre. The presentation focused on the audit
methodology and tools rather than the findings.
The study drew on standards found in the national and regional guidelines for referral. It focused
on ‘facilitators’ for referral - these are very process-oriented and, given the short timeframe, made
success at this level achievable.
Midwives at each facility were trained to collect information on each case within 1-2 weeks of
being identified. Data collection was a new role for midwives and turned out to be an empowering
experience, as they interacted with higher level facilities and said ‘We are no longer just rural
midwives.’
This is the information that was collected - If and where delivery took place and mode of delivery
(vaginal or operative); maternal and perinatal outcomes; Time intervals Arrival / admission at each
facility; Admission and first exam; Admission and decision to refer; Decision to refer and admission
at next level; Admission to delivery / definitive treatment / discharge.
Having the regional and district managers onboard proved to be especially critical when solutions
were proposed and resources were needed to implement them.
Every network attended the meeting between-cycles, which was important for the other networks
to hear how others intended to solve common problems and they learned from each other.

The final presentation of the day was delivered by
Amleset Tewodros, Country Director at HelpAge who
presented on ‘Transport and Mobility Constraints in an
aging population: health and livelihood implications in
rural Tanzania.’
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“The widespread use of Boda
Bodas (motorcycle taxis) for
emergency transport is often a
welcome development but it
needs to be modified to fit the
specific needs of the user.”
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CASE STUDY – Transport and Mobility Constraints in an Aging Population: Health and Livelihood
Implications in rural Tanzania












Older people face the challenge of poor access to healthcare which includes physical access
because of distance and affordability and unsuitability of the mode of transport available,
especially in rural and hard to reach places
HelpAge undertook a study to explore transport constraints impacting on access to health and
other services important to older men and women focusing on one rural district in Tanzania
Many roads to rural villages are barely passable after heavy rains and motorcycle taxis are the
main transport mode
Regarding transport to health facilities, this research found that: 47% of women and 46% of men
walked to the clinic; 29% of women and 23% of men took a motorcycle taxi; 3% of women and 6%
of men took a bicycle; 4% of women and 5% of men took the bus
Referral to hospital- You may call the ambulance from the hospital but you pay fuel 20,000 so the
Boda Boda is cheaper. I’ve not seen an ambulance this year. [settlement leader]
Difficulties of OP in seeking treatment: Fees/costs of health treatment F=59%, M=64%, Travel
difficulty F=47%, M=48%, Travel cost F=35%, M=39%, Health service quality F=20%, M=26%
The widespread use of Boda Bodas in rural areas is often a welcome development but has
limitations for older people and they are not addressing the barriers of transport for older people.
Mobile phones have had a big impact on older people’s access. They often don’t own them but still
can use family members. This is contributing to bridging the gap between services and needs.
This study concluded that we need to explore how motorcycles can be modified to meet the needs
of older people and how we can promote collaborative efforts between Boda Boda operators and
older people connected through mobile phones for emergency health access

5.5 Monitoring and Evaluation – academic/research perspectives, emerging themes


There is very little published research on maternal referral and emergency transport



Timely referral can reduce the number of stillbirths



There is a statistically significant relationship between how long women take to arrive at a referral facility
and their vital signs on arrival



There is also a significant relationship between the means of transport to the referral facility and a
woman’s vital signs - those travelled in motor vehicle had better vital signs than those on motorcycle, but
those on motorcycle were still better than those on foot



Older people are an under-researched group with regards to access to emergency healthcare and their
specific user needs must be taken into account when it comes to emergency transport



Emergency transport in urban areas has different requirements to that in rural areas and these need to be
taken into account



Motorcycles are a commonly used form of emergency transport and this is an area of rapid growth in Africa
– further research in this area is required to see how this method of transport can be made safer for those
using it for emergency transport



The rising use of mobile phones plays an important part in access to emergency healthcare
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It could be very important to have a group that discusses new research in the field of emergency transport and
an area where this research is shared – International Network on Maternal Health in Transport – sharing
knowledge



There needs to be robust M&E frameworks to transport projects , routine collection of data is required to
assess how well a system is performing



Interventions such as bicycle and motorcycle ambulances need to be carefully designed with
community/user involvement then monitored and evaluated based on user needs



Need to consider cultural issues with regards to bicycle ambulances and community acceptance



Infrastructure/roads have to be suitable for IMTs



Bicycle ambulances can increase institutional deliveries, even without complications



With community participation you can find concepts moving ahead when people buy into them



Mothers are reluctant to go to waiting rooms/mothers shelters unless there is no other option. They have
fears about who to leave their children with, people looking after their husbands for them, etc.



Need to develop and establish protocol for publishing literature on this topic – there is too much grey and
unpublished literature which does not meet criteria for systematic reviews and means valuable information is
not picked up and shared



There is a need for a database to collect information about emergency transport – how long journeys take,
costs of journeys in an emergency, how much fuel used etc.



Community participation in the maintenance of roads can be extremely effective



Use of epidemiology and importance of understanding frequency and location of events to plan for. Use
epidemiology when doing situational analysis.



Social determinants of health – would transport solutions be found if men were going through same
problems?



A woman experiencing a childbirth complication should be treated within 2-3 hours. So ambulances should be
between level 1 and level 2 centres.



There is still some discussion of the connection between mainstream understanding of maternal health
(monitoring of this) and the role of physical access/emergency transport. Needs a fully integrated dialogue
within maternal health understanding.



Anyone can shift a person from one place to another, but drivers for emergency medical cases need proper
training.



Within the policy discussion there is a need for:


More accurate measurement,



More focused solutions,



More sensitive social scientific analysis of the relationship between mobility, gender and health.



There is now a policy goal of dramatically reducing maternal mortality in Africa and there is a body of
evidence which speaks to the scale of the problem. However, the literature on concrete measures for bringing
about this goal and the operational activities of development agencies in pursuit of this goal are thin on the
ground. Particularly in respect of the transport and maternal mortality link.



Further investigation needed on the following topics:


What is the nature of the interaction between physical access, communication and maternal,
neonatal and child health services and their outcomes?



How can we capture and measure the nature and scale of these complex interactions as part of a
wider multi-dimensional picture of maternal, neo-natal and child health services?
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What can be learnt from a more systematic evaluation of the range of localised access and
communication solutions that have been implemented to improve physical access to maternal
health services?



How can greater community involvement be encouraged in tackling barriers to access?



What are the institutional issues pertinent to maintaining the responsiveness of patient transport
services?



What scope is there for new communication technologies in overcoming access difficulties and
interacting with access solutions

5.6 Innovation, communication and technology, panel presentations
The second day of the workshop began with ‘Innovations
to extend the reach’. The first theme was ‘Innovation, “Community engagement was
communication and technology’, which was chaired by vital for the success of the
Transaid’s Head of Programmes, Caroline Barber. The first
presentation under this theme was ‘Mobilising Access to project.”
Maternal Health Services in Zambia – Innovative
community engagement and low technology emergency transport systems in rural Zambia.’ This presentation was
delivered by Miniratu Soyoola, Social Development & Health Professional at Health Partners International and
Transaid Project Manager Edward O’Connor.

CASE STUDY – Mobilising Access to Maternal Health Services in Zambia (MAMaZ)













The DFID funded MAMaZ programme was implemented in six districts in Zambia over a three year
period
This programme had a research component and a strong community engagement component
It was implemented in close collaboration with the District Health Management Teams and the
central MoH
Objectiveso Test ways to generate sustainable demand for maternal and newborn health services, and
improve home-based care of pregnant women and newborns
o Generate evidence of the effectiveness of the interventions
o Identify approaches that can be taken to scale by government in future
Most often cited barriers to routine and emergency MNH in rural communities = distance to facility /
poor terrain / unavailable and unaffordable transport
Community engagement work – inclusive of the whole community. Building sustainable community
and district capacity.
Where transport exists in communities or for communities closer to the facility, they developed their
own practical, emergency transport scheme through agreements with the transport owners
For other communities, MAMaZ filled the gap by introducing either Bicycle Ambulances (BAs), Ox
Carts, Boats or Motorcycle Ambulances, dependent on the terrain and appropriateness of the
transport
1,225 women were transported by ETS between July 2011 and December 2012
The ETS empowered the community members with the tools to take immediate action if required
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The next presentation was on ‘Successful Public-Private
partnerships – the National Union of Road Transport
Workers (NURTW) working to reduce maternal mortality
in Nigeria’. This presentation was written by Kabiru Ado
Ya’u, Deputy General Secretary of the NURTW and was
presented on his behalf at the workshop by his colleague
Ismaila Balogun, Transaid National Project Manager in
Nigeria.

“The ETS on its own would not
be successful or sustainable
without the cooperation of both
public and private agencies in
addressing identified delays that
prevent pregnant women from
accessing care.”

CASE STUDY – Successful public-private partnerships, the NURTW working to reduce maternal mortality
in Nigeria














Goal - to reduce the maternal mortality rate in Nigeria
Objective - to increase access to emergency obstetric care by women
ETS is a system that provides transportation (on payment of fuel costs only) to pregnant women
experiencing maternal complications to health facilities without delay in order to address one of
the barriers (logistical) that delay women from getting to health facilities to access Emergency
Obstetric Care (EOC)
An ETS driver is a professional driver who volunteers in the ETS and gives his time free of charge
to transport women to the nearest health facility whenever required, volunteers willingly, has a
vehicle, resides in the local community, is accepted by the community after selection
ETS drivers must keep a record of women transported in their log books to be collected later.
They are trained on how to fill these out properly
NURTW partnered with various organisations and government agencies from 2004 to 2014 to
implement the Emergency Transport System (ETS)
ETS on its own would not be successful or sustainable without the cooperation of both public and
private agencies in addressing identified delays that prevent pregnant women from accessing
care
SURE-P approved ($300,000.00 USD) funding to the NURTW for scale up in 8 new states and
Nigeria’s Federal Capital Territory
Plans underway to extend coverage to- all states in the Federation
Other partners supporting expansion to new states
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The next presentation was on ‘The GVK Emergency
Management and Research Institute’s Public Private
Partnership in India’, delivered by its Chief Executive
Officer, Subodh Satyawadi.

“GVK EMRI combines cutting
edge technologies to create new
capabilities and keeps costs low
through its Public Private
Partnership. It draws on the
knowledge base of specialised
institutions overseas and sets the
standard in India while
developing unique research
capabilities.”

CASE STUDY – The GVK EMRI’s Public-Private Partnership in India


















GVK EMRI provides an integrated emergency response service (fire, police, medical) in India. As
a not- for-profit professional organisation operating on a Public Private Partnership (PPP) model,
GVK EMRI is the largest professional Emergency Service Provider in India
GVK EMRI covers 750 million people. It has 6,668 ambulances and attends one emergency every
four seconds and saves one life every five minutes
This emergency response costs 1.6 cents per person per month – low cost. But is a free service with
no cost to the citizens that use it.
It has a single toll-free number ‘108’; it is important to have easy to remember number
It is a unique PPP that is not based on commercial goals. It is a non-profit NGO but the private
agency brings in leadership, innovation, execution and technological capabilities.
Started with small pilot project of privately owned ambulances that provide a free service to the
public. This pilot project proved to the government the concept can work and they got their support
- within one year the state government decided to partner with it and it expanded and kept
expanding
Partnering with a private system ensures sustainability
The placement of ambulances is based on a forecast of emergencies – very much research-led
GPS device in ambulances that tracks health of patient and health of vehicle, which transfers data to
hospitals
Drivers keep logbooks and have a complete record of each case attended
There are doctors in the call centre to provide guidance to patient before ambulance arrives
Emergency Medical Technician in the ambulance is trained to provide pre-hospital care and handle
emergency situations. They get support over the phone from qualified medical practitioner located
at Emergency Response Centre
There are only 15 centres nationwide – this keeps the system homogenised and integrated
They use boats and specially adapted vehicles for hard to reach areas
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5.7 The role of motorcycle taxis and motorcycle ambulances in emergency transport, panel
presentations

The fifth theme of the workshop was ‘The role of
motorcycle taxis and motorcycle ambulances in
emergency transport’. This theme was chaired by Tom
Bishop, Africa Director at AMEND. The first presentation
under this theme was on ‘Piloting a motorcycle
ambulance service in 3 districts in northern Ghana’ and
this was delivered by Dr. Koku Awoonor-Williams,
Regional Director of the Ghana Health Services for the
Upper East Region.

“Motorcycle ambulances could
play an important part in
accessing emergency healthcare
in rural areas but more research
needs to be done.”

CASE STUDY – Piloting a motorcycle ambulance service in 3 districts in Northern Ghana














This project was part of the Ghana Essential Health Intervention Programme
Delivery of integrated primary health care interventions in Ghana is undermined by weak referral
systems that do not adequately identify and respond to complications related to pregnancy,
childbirth and infant care.
The goal of this pilot project was to strengthen the emergency referral system in order to reduce
maternal and perinatal mortality
The hypothesis of the pilot project was that the delay in reaching care can be reduced by
implementation of a decentralised emergency transport system and emergency-only communication
plan linking patients, health workers and facilities, ambulance drivers, to hasten transport of
emergency cases
24 Motorkings (type of motorcycle) to serve as ambulances stationed at:
o 9 sub-district level health centres
o 12 community level health facilities
o 3 communities (with no health facility in the community)
Determined ambulance catchment areas using Geographic Information System (GIS) data based on
geography and proximity to health facility
Communication system using dual SIM mobile phone to facilitate communication between health
workers, volunteer drivers and community health volunteers
Vehicles modified to serve as ambulances and equipped with First Aid kit and spare parts for vehicle
maintenance
2 community-selected volunteer drivers per ambulance trained on safely operating vehicle, safely
transferring patient into vehicle, basic First Aid and communication protocols and record keeping
Motorking are very effective in very rural areas as they are well-suited for rough terrain and narrow
passages but there are still improvements to be made regarding comfort and how they can pass rainy
rural roads
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The next presentation was on a Motorcycle-based
Ambulances and this was delivered by Ron Dennis, the Coordinator of Developing Technologies at City University,
London.

“For cost-effective use,
motorcycle ambulances should
be based at health centres where
they can serve many villages and
also transport referred patients.
This requires an effective
communication system."

CASE STUDY – MOTORCYCLE-BASED AMBULANCES
















Bicycle ambulances (BA) and Motorcycle ambulances (MBA) are an initiative to try to overcome the
problem of providing affordable transport for emergency use in rural areas
The basic requirements of an ambulance are considered to beo Carry patient on stretcher in reclined or semi-reclined position
o Carry a carer
o Reach a health facility within 2 hours
o Provide a comfortable mode of transport
Three levels can be considered- basic (Walking and animal-based), intermediate (bicycle and
motorcycle based) and conventional transport/ambulances
Bicycle ambulances require considerable human power and are only really appropriate for flat, firm
roads. They may be the only feasible option for locating ambulances in the community but the
operating conditions have to be carefully considered
3 types of MBA are availableo Motorcycle sidecar-ambulance
o Motorcycle Ambulance Trailer
o Motorcycle trike as described in the previous presentation
Ron Dennis compared the sidecar and trailer MBAs – their main features and cost. The sidecar type
is more conventional and an established option but at present has to be imported at extra cost. The
trailer option has the advantages of local manufacture, ready maintenance and flexibility
2 motorcycle ambulance-trailers (MAT) have been successfully trialled in Zambia as part of the
AFCAP programme, completing over 380 trips and 15,000km.
For cost-effective use, MBA should be based at clinics or health centres where they can serve many
villages and also transport referred patients. This requires an effective communication system for
calling the ambulance
A MBA can serve a catchment population of at least 20,000 over a radius up to around 25km
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This presentation was followed by Elizabeth EkirapaKiracho from Makerere University discussing Transport
Systems for Maternal Health and Trialling Boda Bodas
(motorcycle taxis) for emergency transport in three
districts in Uganda.

“It is important to explore the
resources that are already
available. Motorcycles are the
most commonly used mode of
transport in rural areas of
Uganda. How they can be
organised and made safer for
emergency transport
requirements needs to be
explored further.”

CASE STUDY – Trialling Boda Bodas for emergency transport in 3 districts in Uganda




















Motorcycles are the most commonly used mode of transport in rural areas of Uganda and they are
based on profit-making
These projects use the available resources – the local Boda Boda drivers
There were 3 research projects aiming to increase access to maternal health services
They tried to tackle issues related to access/transport and make finances available to households to
purchase transport services
The first project involved giving transport vouchers to people in the village – ticket to the mother to
give to transport provider to take her to the facility and Study Team pays the transport provider
80% said it was a lot easier/more affordable to get transport during project period than before.
Service vouchers as well as transport vouchers to help facility with constraints (power, equipment
etc.)
Important to have motivation for transporters – higher status, appreciation, profit
Second project involved giving transport vouchers for one way transport to the health facility for
women living beyond 5km from the health facility
Third project had a participatory approach and involved organising local Boda Boda riders to make
contracts with saving groups to agree on rates for transportation
Transporters are not in unions or associations so it’s hard to organise them
It’s important to build trust between implementer and transporters, transporters and the
community
Prompt payment is very important to the transporters and a review of payment rates whenever
there are local changes e.g. fuel prices
Multi-sectoral programs/group of programs that target different key aspects are likely to be more
successful in increasing access to maternal health services
Use of local people for management of the scheme is important for sustainability
Social networks and community support is important for increased utilization
Issues of road safety for transport providers
Needs to be increased community awareness about danger signs for mothers and newborns that
require urgent transport
Should we equip motorcycle ambulances? Need to give rider basic training and have emergency kit.
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Another interesting case study under the theme of communication is from The Connect Project, which is led by
the Ifakara Health Institute in Tanzania. This project is called the Phone Communication Group and it focuses on
strengthening emergency referral systems by improving communications through mobile phone. Dr. Haruna
Machibya, Research Scientist for The Connect Project, attended the workshop and discussed this intervention
during the Q&A session at the end of this panel.

CASE STUDY – Phone Communication Group, The Connect Project, Ifakara Health Institute, Tanzania


Lack of communication infrastructure presents numerous challenges for the functioning of district-level
health systems



The growth of mobile phone networks in Tanzania presents an opportunity to use this technology to
improve the functioning of the health system



A special Closed User Group (CUG) was established in 3 districts which allows mobile phone calls between
health facilities, Community Health Workers (CHWs), Council Health Management Teams and Intervention
Coordinators who are based in districts. The system enables them to make phone calls free of charge with
the project paying the network provider a monthly bill. There is a Guideline for the CUG, which includes
basic instructions for clinical support calls for health emergencies, and a call Logbook.



The CUG has enabled CHWs, Clinical Advisors and supervisors establish a communication network that
allows them to exchange ideas on health issues



Communities in respective villages where CHWs are based use this network when faced with a health
problem



Phones are used to inform receiving health facilities that referrals are being sent so that they can prepare



Phones assist CHWs report stock-out of supplies to intervention coordinators for action



Recommendation: Council Health Management Teams should include a budget line for the CUG in their
Comprehensive Council Health Plans.
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5.8 Innovations to Extend the Reach, Emerging Themes
Key points across both themes-



Community engagement and support is integral for a successful rural transport intervention



Innovations to improve emergency transport and tackle maternal mortality are most successful when they
have a multi-sectoral approach and don’t just target one component



It is important that emergency transport providers have at least basic first aid training and access to some
basic equipment. What scope is there to train taxi drivers, or truck drivers?



It is important that emergency transport providers feel motivated to do their job and have an incentive.
This could be monetary or e.g. NURTW queue jumping or recognition and status.



Emergency transport providers should ideally keep log books and records about the patients that they carry



These innovative research projects should be widely shared and published widely



It’s important to build trust between the emergency transport providers and the community – associations
and co-operatives can help with this. Associations can also help to organise emergency transport drivers.



Need the investment of local people to ensure sustainability



Need a way of ensuring that the cost is very little (if anything) to the user (could be through transport voucher
schemes, Government subsidy, public-private partnerships etc.)



There should be research, planning and mapping – where are the areas of need? What is the terrain? What is
the distance? What is likely to be the emergency/medical issue?



How we measure the health outcomes of transport interventions



Need to distinguish between transport from home to primary facility to referral hospital

Key points from innovation, communication and technology-



Public-Private Partnerships can work to improve emergency transport and ensure sustainability



Mobile phones are becoming increasingly important for communication between patient and emergency
transport provider and health facilities



Innovations like the special Closed User Group in Tanzania allow free mobile phone calls between health facilities,
Community Health Workers (CHWs), Council Health Management Teams and Intervention Coordinators who are based
in districts



GPS devices can be used to find the location of a patient and also record data about the patient and the
vehicle

Key points from the role of motorcycle taxis and motorcycle ambulances in emergency transport-



Road safety needs to be addressed in order to make motorcycles an appropriate form of emergency transport



Motorcycles have an important role to play in emergency transport in rural areas



Motorcycle riders could have basic medical training and be equipped with First Aid equipment



Motorcycles could be adapted to meet the specific user needs.



Need to address implications during rainy season
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5.9 Taking Evidence into Practice, Key Messages
The final theme of the day was around taking evidence into practice. This began with a presentation on Advocacy
and Knowledge Management for emergency transport by Peter Njenga and Grace Wahome from the
International Forum for Rural Transport Development (IFRTD), which led to an active group plenary discussion.
Key points from the Advocacy and Knowledge Management presentation-



Advocacy messages from IFRTDo
o
o

Poor transport is an impediment to poverty reduction
Rural transport is vital for growth and development
Rural transport requires Good infrastructure
 Availability of good and reliable rural transport services
 A transport system that is equitable and serves the differentiated needs of society


Integration of transport planning processes with key development policy domains such as
health, education, agricultural development etc.



Research, policy and practice need to be connected



Skills required to build capacity for advocacyo

o

o
o

“Policy entrepreneurs” who are able to
“The relationship between
understand and navigate through the
research, policy and practice is
politics
complex, multi-factoral, nonGood storytellers who are able to tell
simple and compelling stories from the
linear, and highly context
results of the research
specific.”
Good networkers to work effectively with
all the other stakeholders
Strategists who are able to build a programme that pulls all of this together



Effective strategies should reflect the complexity of the relationship between research, policy and practice
and combine a variety of mechanisms e.g. direct policy engagement, networking, public awareness through
media and general information products



Capacity building in policy advocacy needs to accompany programmes that are designed to link evidence to
practice

Key points from the plenary discussion-



Need to determine how we can measure change after we have implemented what we have researched



The researchers need to involve policy-makers and the community in their research from the very start. The
policy-makers and the community need to be waiting for the results and recommendations. If they are
expecting them and asking for them then this can make it easier for recommendations to be implemented



Most policies take a very long time to be approved – you need to show the policy-makers that the policy is
relevant to them to speed up the process



In health, when creating a policy you need to read up and check whether that policy has been proposed
before through other research, as you don’t want to reinvent the wheel. You need to have a lot of evidence
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before policy-makers will implement a policy so you need to make sure you have thoroughly up-to-date
information on the other research in your specific area.

5.10 Links to websites from the case studies
For further information about all these case studies, please visit the links below:



















MoH South Africa: http://www.health.gov.za/
MoH Ghana: http://www.moh-ghana.org/
London Ambulance Service: http://www.londonambulance.nhs.uk/Default.aspx
Ghana Ambulance Service: http://www.ghanaambulance.org/
‘The effectiveness of referral for emergency maternity care in developing countries: A systematic review
and meta-analysis’: http://goo.gl/Ju4YDZ
‘Linking rural communities with health services’ (tools for evaluation of effect of improved transport on
maternal health in West Africa): http://goo.gl/M90E0H
‘National Assessment for Emergency Obstetric and Newborn Care’ (Ghana Emergency Referral Auditing
Tools): http://goo.gl/S7y852
HelpAge International: http://www.helpage.org/
‘Transport and Mobility Constraints in an aging population’: http://r4d.dfid.gov.uk/Output/193797/
Mobilising Access to Maternal Health Services in Zambia: http://www.healthpartnersint.co.uk/our_projects/mamaz.html
NURTW, Nigeria: http://www.accessng.com/nurtw/
ETS working to reduce maternal mortality in Nigeria: http://goo.gl/Fw12it
GVK EMRI: http://www.emri.in/
Ghana Essential Health Intervention Programme: http://ghs-gehip.org/
Ghana Health Service: http://www.ghanahealthservice.org/
Developing Technologies (AFCAP funded Motorcycle Ambulance Study): http://goo.gl/dKGWdf
Trialling Boda Bodas for emergency transport in Uganda: http://goo.gl/vf7Lpt
IFRTD: http://www.ifrtd.org/en/index.php

6 Conclusions and next steps
6.1 Workshop conclusions
6.1.1 Overall Workshop Conclusions
The workshop acknowledged that a greater degree of M&E needs to be applied to transport projects and that
there is a considerable amount of grey and unpublished literature that does not appear in systematic reviews. It
was noted at the workshop that there are several journals that, although relatively low status in academic terms,
have the very positive advantage of being open access [i.e. not requiring payment to view]: they may offer a route
to publication of such material and several of the participants have already used this route. Special issues of such
journals could be proposed which bring together a number of emergency transport articles from this meeting if
there is the appetite for this.
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In order to instil greater rigor and promote learning across emergency transport projects, the workshop
participants supported the idea of a working group to develop a ‘transport protocol’ for the essential data that
needs to be collected for sound data analysis, which should include how data should be collected. The aim of this
is to enable wider use through potential comparative analysis across projects. The first conference call is
scheduled for late May 2014.
It was also acknowledged that, in order to upscale the impact of emergency transport projects being
implemented, it is important to build in a policy engagement component right from the project design stage. This
enables implementation and policy advocacy to become an integral part of the project.

6.1.2 Take away Actions
At the end of the workshop, each of the delegates shared two ‘take away actions’. The thoughts that were shared
were either things that stood out at the workshop, a key point of learning or an action that they will take back and
implement in their own practice.
All of the delegates agreed that transport is a key enabler in every area of health and that every country should
establish an emergency transport system. There was also much discussion about the use of high and low cost
technology. It was generally agreed that there is a spectrum of different interventions that can improve
emergency transport for health and that local low-cost innovations should be considered as well as high
technology options. Furthermore, a good way of initiating an emergency transport system is to start with a pilot
project and then scale up.
The presentations and discussions throughout the
workshop made it clear that there is a wealth of activities “The knowledge which exists is
and a growing community of researchers in the
emergency transport field. However, there are others that tremendous. If we can utilise
are working in the same area and are not aware of the and build upon existing
activities or research. Many of the academics and project knowledge then we can help
managers at the workshop recognised that there needs to
be more effective dissemination and sharing of mankind.”
information cross-countries. There was a call for the new
innovations that have been piloted to be extended to other regions and that robust documentation, evaluation
and specific knowledge questions for scale-up when asking for new emergency transport policies to be
implemented, is integral.
Many delegates highlighted the importance of community interventions. They stressed that an emergency
transport system must have the backing of the community and there is a strong need for community ownership in
projects – emergency transport interventions need to be for the people, by the people. It can also be useful to use
existing transport means from the community as emergency transport, for example, the ETS in Nigeria using the
taxis operated by the NURTW and Elizabeth Ekirapa-Kiracho’s research on the use of Boda Bodas for emergency
transport in Uganda.

A few other key points discussed during this session:




There needs to be improved management of vehicles and planned preventative maintenance to decrease
the number of broken down vehicles. There needs to be an effective system to manage resources – if
resources are not managed properly then they cease to exist.
A protocol should be introduced that advises on key elements of data that need to be collected in order
to do some careful comparative work
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It is vital to bring transport together with the health sector and they should not be treated as separate
components
There should not be too much emphasis on one demographic of people – we need to think about how to
promote a healthy lifestyle from cradle to grave and make sure that emergency transport is suitable for
all ages and genders. Research, interventions and policies should consider all demographics.
It is essential that an emergency transport system is sustainable and sustainability relies on political
engagement
There is a need for much more research on the safety of IMTs (especially bicycle and motorcycle
ambulances) so we can confidently say whether it is an acceptable option or not and how useful they
really are for the people living in rural areas. Bicycle ambulances as an IMT should be explored properly,
documented and shared.
M&E is an essential component of a good transport system – it is vital for us to understand if a transport
system is working.
We need to demonstrate the benefits of a fully functioning emergency transport system to society in
order to effect policy change. There is mixed feelings amongst politicians and policy-makers about IMTs
and Non-motorised transport – we need evidence to inform them to make the right decisions
It is important to use data for planning a system in order to understand the number of incidents so
resources are used appropriately
There needs to be a clearer distinction between emergency transport from the household to the facility
and from referral upwards. There should be a clearer conceptual framework around those things to help
us use our resources in an appropriate and sustainable way.

There were also a number of specific issues that were
addressed during this session, including;









“Transport should be taken as a
tool for health. It should never
be taken for granted.”

In many African countries, ambulances are owned
by districts and there is no national system. Each
district has to finance fuel consumption and the
drivers’ fee. In those countries there needs to be more discussion and interaction between the districts to
create a more homogenised system. – Dr. Nebreed Fesseha
There is a strong connection between mobility, gender and health. The Honourable Commissioner at the
State Ministry of Women’s Affairs, from Adamawa advised she is going to ensure that specific gender
needs are recognised when working with the ETS in Nigeria. She also wants to encourage community
involvement and advocacy. She claims that there are still husbands who will not allow their wives to go to
hospital and these attitudes need to be changed.
Ali Nassor from MoH Zanzibar said that he will look into introducing logbooks and implementing a
transport database for all transport projects
Amleset Tewodros from HelpAge claims that the workshop has widened the scope of stakeholders they
need to interact with to improve emergency transport for older people
‘It is important to learn by doing.’ Dr. Koku gave an open invitation for people from the workshop to visit
him in Upper East, Ghana so they can see the reality of rural life and the need for appropriate technology
Elizabeth Ekirapa-Kiracho discussed the need to encourage public-private partnerships within Boda Boda
transport for emergency referral
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Dr. George Mukone recognised a need to create district policy in Uganda and feels that the workshop has
given him preparation for coming up with this policy.
Dr. Robertine explained that ambulances are only used in big cities in Madagascar, even though most of
country is rural, so there is a need to advocate for emergency transport solutions in the rural areas and to
explore linkages with community health insurance schemes

6.2 Dissemination activities/next steps


Resources related to the workshop have already been placed on Transaid’s Knowledge Management
Centre – http://www.transaid.org/resources/afcap-transaid-emergency-transport-workshop-march-2014

Screenshots from the website
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Articles have been published on Transaid’s website and AFCAP Blog and social media has been used to
promote further disseminationo http://www.transaid.org/projects/april:-transaid-organises-international-workshop-in-tanzaniato-improve-emergency-transport-in-africa
o http://afcap.org/SitePages/Home.aspx
Fact sheets have also been drafted that will be used to share the high level messages from the workshop
– aimed at policy makers and practitioners alike. There will be one page and four-page versions of the
fact sheets to allow for the appropriate detail to be shared.
Once approved the fact sheets will be printed and hard copies will be disseminated.
Transaid submitted three proposals for tangible follow up activities, and was delighted that AFCAP was
able to support with these. The three proposals submitted respond directly to issues raised at the
workshop. They are all driven by needs identified on the ground and have strong local supporto Proposal One: Translating knowledge into practice on transport management for rural health
service delivery – case of the Ghana Health Service. This project would link the leading rural
health service provider in Ghana (the Ghana Health Service) with internationally-renowned
knowledge and experience in transport management for rural health delivery in a developing
context.
o Proposal Two: Translating knowledge into practice on emergency Intermediate Modes of
Transport (IMTs) in Madagascar. This project would involve a remote review of current design by
an international expert and a visit of the expert to Madagascar to conduct a re-design workshop
with the local stakeholders and support the local manufacturing partner for 3 weeks.
o Proposal Three: Translating knowledge into policy and practice on transport management in
Zanzibar. This project would involve Transaid facilitating a transport management training course
for the Transport Unit and other key stakeholders. This training would be followed by a
participative approach to the development of a new transport policy for the MoH, which would
begin with a situational analysis on the two main islands of the Zanzibar Archipelago. This would
be followed by a workshop to develop a transport policy and action plan for the MoH and
presentation to senior stakeholders.
Prof. Stephen Munjanja from the University of Zimbabwe has shared a minimum dataset for transport
interventions. This is a suggested list of variables that every project/study should collect in order to allow
for comparison of results of meta-analysis of data.
Transaid have submitted an abstract for consideration to present at the ASAUK Conference 2014, held in
September. This abstract has been submitted for a wider panel entitled ‘Mobile phones, mobility and
transport in Africa: new connections, new challenges’ and focuses on the fact that transporting pregnant
women to health facilities often has a critical dependency on mobile technology. Transaid will find out in
May 2014 as to whether this abstract has been accepted for presentation. It is another opportunity to
further share learning and approaches that were presented in Tanzania in March 2014.

The workshop has stimulated interest in further learning and collaborations, some examples are listed below:


The ‘Community of Practice on Referral’ from the Institute for Healthcare Improvement is investigating
the possibility of making a learning visit to the Mobilising Access to Maternal Health in Zambia (MAMaZ)
and ‘More MAMaZ’ projects in Zambia to learn more about how other projects are addressing the three
delays. This is currently in a very positive discussion stage to get a sense for suitability and timings due to
the More MAMaZ project only recently being launched.
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The London Ambulance Service has shared material with the Makerere University in Uganda and the Aga
Khan Foundation in Tanzania. Following interest from Comic Relief (a British charity funding a number of
programmes with emergency transport components) meetings have taken place with the Ifakara Health
Institute in Dar es Salaam. Advice has also been provided on neoprene anti shock garments (NASGs) for
control of Post-Partum Haemorrhage/other major trauma. This may well be a topic of interest in a
developing country context where journey time to hospital is often extended. The London Ambulance
Service was able to give some advice about stock control, repair and replacement cycles.



Pauline Bakibinga of the APHRC has used the M&E toolkit developed from the AFCAP/Transaid research
conducted in Katsina State, Nigeria as part of their access to emergency healthcare for mothers and
children in the slums of Nairobi intervention. This intervention has ambulances and youth groups working
as escorts for mothers who need to access healthcare, especially at night when insecurity makes it
impossible for them to move. They will be documenting these experiences, making them publishable in
peer reviewed journals. Dr. Bakibinga discovered this M&E toolkit at the workshop and requested a copy
of them from Transaid. She claims that it has been highly valuable for their intervention.



HelpAge and Transaid have developed a positive working relationship as a direct result of holding AFCAP
funded workshops back to back. By having HelpAge International participate in the workshop it allowed
the mobility constraints of older and more vulnerable people to be understood. A follow up meeting is to
held in London in late May 2014
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APPENDIX A: PROJECT PROPOSAL

TECHNICAL PROPOSAL
Project Reference: AFCAP/GEN/138
Proposal for Consultancy Services for Delivery of an Emergency Transport
Services Practitioners Workshop

6th December 2013
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PART A: A brief profile of the Consultant, its relevant experience and quality assurance
mechanisms
Background

Meeting the Millennium Development Goal of reducing maternal mortality by 2015 is a significant challenge in
Africa. The headline level of maternal mortality is significantly worse in Africa than elsewhere in the world and the
indicator is getting worse not better. Inadequate transport services and infrastructure currently represents a
major contributor to maternal mortality in Africa. Timely access to health facilities is a key element in maternal
and newborn health and the lack of adequate and appropriate transport services has a complex impact on the
ability of a country’s health care providers to provide adequate maternal and neonatal care to those in need.
However, there has been very limited evidence based guidance for practitioners and policy makers in either the
health or transport sector on how best to reduce the negative impact that transport has on the substantial efforts
being made to reduce Africa’s maternal mortality burden. Following Transaid’s successful research study of
emergency transport issues in Ghana and Nigeria, a pan-African workshop with practitioners and other relevant
stakeholders would be an extremely valuable as a point for dissemination of the Transaid findings, presentation
of findings from other research (within AFCAP, such as the Dev Tech motorcycle ambulance study, but also
outside AFCAP), for debate regarding how to improve emergency transport across sub-Saharan Africa, and for
promotion of dialogue and advocacy for policy change (including support to those wishing to enhance/set up
ambulance services).

Transaid’s relevant experience

Transaid is an international UK development charity that aims to reduce poverty and improve livelihoods across
Africa and the developing world through improving transport. Transaid was founded by Save the Children and the
Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport. Our Patron is HRH The Princess Royal. Transaid specializes in the
following:





Developing and delivering transport and logistics training for public and private sector operators.
Building the capacity of public health authorities to provide effective, safe and cost efficient transport
management systems to promote equitable access to primary health care services.
Developing and improving logistics and supply chain systems to enhance the delivery of medicines,
equipment and relief services to vulnerable communities.
Promoting effective partnerships to support and enhance community participation in developing
sustainable transport solutions in rural areas.

Transaid has been involved in a range of emergency transport programmes in Africa for a number of years. These
range from working to establish an Emergency Transport Scheme with the National Union of Road Transport
Workers (NURTW) in Nigeria, extensive work with Ministries of Health in Ghana and South Africa to improve the
management of transport assets including ambulances and a broad range of programmes in Zambia, Madagascar
and Uganda designed to complement government efforts by utilising IMTs such as bicycle ambulances,
motorcycle ambulances, ox and carts and boats. Transaid also has significant experience of bringing together key
stakeholders and convening successful conferences and workshops. Examples over the last few years include
organising a series of seven workshops as part of a SSATP funded programme to improve road safety along the
East Africa central corridor by promoting cooperation between transporters and public authorities. These
workshops took place between March 2013 and June 2013 in Tanzania, Rwanda and Burundi and hosted over 300
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people. Transaid also understood research for AFCAP in Nigeria and Ghana on the subject of ‘ Linking rural
communities to health services to improve health outcomes.’ The AFCAP study found that how you get to a
health facility and the travel time it takes had an impact on the severity of a woman’s condition and the level of
care she would need once there. The research showed that the poorer the physical access women have
contributes to a greater deterioration in the health condition of women when they arrive at the referral facilities
to be treated in case of a maternal medical emergency. Their worsened conditions then require greater skill,
better emergency obstetric care facilities, and more equipment and drugs than would otherwise be needed if
physical access to the facility were good. Investment in ambulances, communications systems and communitybased emergency response will therefore impact health outcomes for mothers, new-borns and the health
systems. Surveys were conducted with 704 women in 40 communities across northern Nigeria. The evaluation
combined transport measures and standard health condition assessment methods, including the Vital Signs
approach and the Glasgow Coma Score, to assess differences in patient condition as they were being referred
from local health centres to higher-level referral facilities. The final project report was recently approved
following a workshop to review ambulance guidelines and study results in Accra, with participants from Ghana,
Nigeria and Uganda.

Transaid also has considerable event management experience, most recently hosting an event at Buckingham
Palace in the presence Transaid Patron; Her Royal Highness the Princess Royal and with attendance of 150 key
supporters and transport industry leaders. We have experience of arranging the associated logistics required for
hosting workshops (flights, transfers, visas, hotel bookings, disbursement of travel payments and per diems).

Transaid’s quality assurance processes

All Transaid’s projects follow our project management and quality assurance internal processes. The application
of our standard tools; project scoping document, participative project planning, active risk identification and
management and a project steering group with senior management participation, allows for a robust quality
assurance process and the forum to manage any challenges that may arise during implementation.

We also take an active approach to knowledge management. In 2012 Transaid developed an online Knowledge
Centre where report, case studies and Transaid tools are made readily available. We would make active use of
our Knowledge Centre to further disseminate workshop outputs and ensure case studies and materials are
disseminated widely.
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PART B: Approach, methodology and work programme
Comments on the terms of reference

Transaid is well placed to deliver the ToRs set out in the Request for Proposal. Regarding the AFCAP 4-way Test
Transaid will ensure local ownership by involving stakeholders in emergency transport from across sub-Saharan
Africa. The workshop will be an extremely important route to the dissemination of recent AFCAP research into
emergency transport services and encourage and assist pan African debate on improving emergency transport
across the continent. The workshop will make a contribution to sustainable improvements of rural transport by
assisting in improving emergency rural transport services across Africa, with crucial implications in particular for
maternal and child health. Finally there will be a contribution to building national and regional capacity though
raising the profile of emergency transport service issues across sub-Saharan Africa and inviting carefully selected
attendees to learn and share experiences and expertise.
Transaid will be fully responsible for the management of the project and organising the workshop. Transaid will
find an appropriate venue in Africa and is currently making active enquires in Tanzania to ensure all arrangements
for the meeting are in place by January 2014 in preparation for a workshop in late March /early April 2014.
Transaid has extensive networks which we will leverage, in consultation with AFCAP CMG, to ensure a highly
relevant and diverse range of stakeholders will attend.
The transfer of knowledge from AFCAP research to a wide range of African practitioners and other stakeholders
will be the core activity in this project . Transaid will actively champion the sharing and dissemination of
information and project outputs to see research put into action.
Transaid has proposed a team with rural transport expertise, considerable experience of emergency transport
programmes in a range of contexts and who were involved in Transaid’s AFCAP rural transport research in Nigeria
and Ghana, a precursor to this workshop. This will allow for continuity of key dialogues and to ensure that the
previous research can be appropriately drawn upon and shared. Our two technical advisors will be supported by
Transaid backstopping support to ensure the workshop is delivered to the highest quality and attention to detail.
Other aspects of the ToRs have been addressed in the work schedule.

General Approach
This ambulance practitioner’s workshop allows the development of, practical application and extension of the
good practice guidelines for National Ambulances Services developed during the AFCAP research study that took
place in Nigeria and Ghana. The workshop will bring ambulance service practitioners and other key stakeholders
together to share expertise and experience. The workshop will act as a point for dissemination of the Transaid
findings from Katsina, presentation of findings from other research (within AFCAP, such as the Dev Tech
motorcycle ambulance study, but also outside AFCAP), for debate regarding how to improve emergency transport
across sub-Saharan Africa, and for promotion of dialogue and advocacy for policy change (including support to
those wishing to enhance/set up ambulance services). Carefully selected participants with a cross section of
experience will be asked to share their knowledge and expertise from a range of contexts. When the detailed
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agenda is developed a participative approach will be ensured and active facilitation from the technical advisors
will help facilitate fruitful discussion.
The workshop has, as an underlying principle, the informing of professional practice by rigorous evidence and the
latest research. As a result, it is intended that the workshop will also include academic representation (from a
number of academics across Africa and the Global North (potentially including specialists from the University of
Nairobi, Kenya; Kumasi University, Ghana; University of Antanarivo, Madagascar; Columbia University & Harvard
University in the US and the University of Aberdeen and Kings College London in the UK) who are part of an
existing informal network on emergency maternal referral and transport to and who can connect practitioners to
the latest academic evidence of good practice in linking emergency transport to emergency referral and to latest
techniques for evaluation in professional practice. Efforts will also be made to secure representation from
specialists in emergency medicine to further the understanding between transport providers the clinical
beneficiaries of improved emergency transport, the emergency medicine practitioners.
The workshop will also include a session on ‘how do we take the evidence into practice’ as a catalyst for the
development of practical action plans/advocacy packages.
Transaid is currently exploring possibilities to hold such a workshop in Tanzania, a central location given the
geographical spread of intended participants, with good transport links and a range of appropriate venues.

Proposed participants/key stakeholders will include approximately 45 representatives from:
1. Ghana National Ambulance Service
2. MoH Uganda (who since the initial research have been keen to explore implementing a NAS in Uganda)
3. SMoH Katsina State, Nigeria (who have shown interest since the initial research in implementation activities
to enhance ambulance services)
4. National Union of Road Transport Workers, Nigeria – who run the Emergency Transport Scheme in Northern
Nigeria
5. MoH Zambia – representative who has been involved in the successful ‘Mobilising Access to Maternal Health
Services in Zambia – ‘MAMaZ’ programme in Zambia which has seen innovative maternal referral systems
implemented.
6. Rep from Kenya Comic Relief funded programme focusing on ambulance use urban slums for urban
perspectives
7. India – the GVK EMRI (Emergency Management and Research Institute) – not for profit organisation
operating in a Public Private Partnership (PPP) model
8. ERTHI Foundation in Pakistan - a non-profit organisation developing ambulances & emergency medicine
across the country London Ambulance Service - We are endeavoring to secure a senior operations manager
and a chief medical advisor with considerable African experience to provide insight into the challenges of
running modern ambulances even in developed countries
9. South Africa Ambulance services – Transport Director – The now Transport Director was central to the
reform of transport management within South Africa’s Department of Health in North Western province. The
Transport Director has overseen reductions in health fleet size of more than 50% while service delivery levels
have more than doubled since 1996.
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10. Medecin Sans Frontiere (MSF) Burundi - not for profit intervention in Burundi around emergency
ambulances that drastically reduced maternal mortality
11. MoH Ethiopia – extensive use of motorcycle ambulances
12. MoH Benin
13. MoH Zanzibar – keen to improve their ambulance services and transport management approaches
14. ‘Connect Project’ in Tanzania – a programme at the Ifakara Health Institute aimed at improving rural access
which is concluding and will have valuable lessons learned to share
15. MoH Tanzania
16. MoH Madagascar (drawing on a range of IMTs being implemented in rural Madagascar)
17. Academic representation (as outlined earlier in the proposal) bringing together expertise on the issue of
emergency transport to instill in practitioners a wider set of academic evidence and to bring techniques for
evaluation
18. Dev Tech – AFCAP motorcycle ambulance study
19. Representative from the National, Federal level Nigeria SURE-P programme (fuel subsidy funding and
implementing unit within the Government who are looking to invest in improving ambulance services across
the country)
20. Crown Agents (UK and Tanzania)
21. Transaid technical advisors (who will present on the previous AFCAP research, ambulance guidelines etc.)
Please note this participant list will be discussed and developed through consultation with AFCAP’S CMT, it is not
exhaustive and is intended at this stage as an initial list.
Methodology
Workshop arrangements and participants
Transaid will be fully responsible for the management of the project and organising the workshop. Transaid will
find an appropriate venue in Africa and is currently making active enquires in Tanzania to ensure all arrangements
for the meeting are in place by January 2014, in preparation for a workshop in late March 2014/early April 2014.
Transaid will prepare timely invitations for the workshop participants and will consultant with AFCAP CMG when
refining the final invite list. Efforts will be made to achieve an appropriate balance by gender, age and
institutional background. Invited participants will include international expertise from outside the continent such
as India’s GVK EMRI (Emergency Management) and the London Ambulance Service. Transaid will make all
necessary arrangements for participant travel to the workshop including flights and, where required, assistance
with preparation of visa applications, in a timely fashion. A detailed agenda will be developed for the two day
workshop and there will be a series of themes including:
-

Fleet management
Communications
Innovation and emergency transport
Staff Training
Evaluation
Equipment Procurement
Link to Emergency Medicine

Workshop pack
A workshop pack will be prepared one month before the workshop. This will include a selection of appropriate
documentation for participants in advance of the workshop. Transaid will undertake a review of relevant AFCAP
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reports, and other appropriate material including the Katsina research and the ambulance guidelines produced in
early 2013 for AFCAP, and select a set of key documents for this circulation.
Evaluation of workshop
Transaid will conduct an evaluation of the workshop including delegate feedback and report this back to the
Client.
Reporting
Transaid will fulfil all reporting requirements: a list of participants, a full report of the meeting and its conclusions,
a fact sheet with case studies and a short review for submission to IFRTD.
Publication and Circulation of a fact sheet on emergency transport for circulation to relevant government
ministries and organisations across sub Saharan Africa.
The consultant will prepare and circulate (hard and email copies) a fact sheet to relevant ministries across subSaharan Africa incorporating a review of the meeting and stakeholder case studies.

Capacity Building and Knowledge Transfer
This workshop and the associated outcomes are intended to build the capacity of a range of key stakeholders who
are ideally placed to influence the implementation of enhanced emergency transport systems across Africa. With
participants ranging for MoH representatives who have expressed desires to strengthen ambulances services, to
those involved in implementing innovative solutions, private, public sector and academics will share knowledge
and experiences on this critical topic.

The workshops packs complied one month before the workshop, the dissemination of a fact sheet with case
studies and the final report will also greatly contribute to effective knowledge transfer. Where possible Transaid
will also look to translate the key outputs into French to reach an even greater audience.
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APPENDIX B : WORKSHOP INVITATION LETTER
Transaid
137 Euston Road,
London
NW1 2AA
UK
[Insert Date]
[Insert Name]
[Insert Job Title]
[Insert Address]

Dear [Name],

Invitation Letter – [Name]
Transaid has great pleasure in inviting you to the AFCAP AMBULANCE PRACTITIONER’S WORKSHOP in
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania on the 26th – 27th March 2014. This workshop will discuss and explore how to
improve emergency transport for health across sub-Saharan Africa.
This workshop will bring ambulance service practitioners and key stakeholders together to share their
expertise and experience. The workshop will also act as a forum for presentation and dissemination from
relevant research and will allow for debate regarding how to improve emergency health transport across
sub-Saharan Africa, and to promote dialogue and advocacy for policy change (including supporting those
wishing to enhance/set up ambulance services). The invitees have been carefully selected to ensure a
cross section of experience from over ten countries to share knowledge and expertise from a range of
contexts. The participants will include MoH representatives, ambulance practitioners, INGOs and leading
academics in this field.
The workshop will be participative in nature and will include presentations from key note speakers,
plenary and group break-out sessions. The workshop will explore the following themes; fleet
management, communications, innovation and emergency transport, staff training, evaluation, equipment
procurement and links to emergency medicine. A detailed agenda and a workshop pack will be issued in
early March after confirmation of attendance.

This two-day workshop will take place at the Hilton Doubletree Hotel, Oysterbay, Slipway Road, Msasani
Peninsular, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania on the 26th and 27th March 2014. We will be able to cover the cost
of your flights (which we will arrange), three nights’ accommodation, a networking dinner and a per
diem while in Dar es Salaam.
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This programme is funded by the United Kingdom’s Department for International Development through the African Community Access Programme (AFCAP) which is managed by Crown Agents.
You have been identified as a key stakeholder with a significant contribution to make at this workshop.
Regretfully if you are unable to attend we cannot extend the invitation to someone else from your
organisation.
We look forward to your confirmation of attendance by [Date] via email to Transaid’s Programmes
Assistant and Knowledge Management Officer – Hollie Brader on: hollie@transaid.org. As places are
limited for this workshop, if we have not received confirmation of your attendance by this date we will
have to reallocate your place.
If you have any questions about the workshop please don’t hesitate to contact us.

Yours faithfully

Caroline Barber
Head of Programmes - Transaid
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APPENDIX C: PARTICIPANT LIST
No.

Name

Position /Organisation

1

David Mamatela

Head of Transport
NW Department of Health – RSA

2

Saaka Dumba

Chief Transport Manager
Ghana MoH

3

Yusuf Nyakinda

Operations Manager
Kenya Red Cross

4

Ismaila Balogun

Transaid – National Project Manager Nigeria /
SURE-P Lead Consultant

5

Dr Abduljalil Abdullahi

Director Public Health
SMOH Katsina, Nigeria

6

Priscilla M. Ikparen

Referral/ Desk Manager
SURE-P MCH, Nigeria

7

Prof.Joyce Olenja

Head, Community Health Sciences
University of Nairobi – SPH

8

9

Dr. Haruna
Machibya

Masanja Research Scientist

Ali Nassor Amour

Ifakara Health Institute

Head of Transport
Ministry of Health, Zanzibar

10

Dr George M. Mukone

National Coordinator Uganda national Ambulance
Services
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Ministry of Health, Uganda
11

Miniratu Soyoola

Partner
Health Partners International

12

Amleset Tewodros

Country Director (Tanzania)
Help Age International

13

14

Dr. Koku Awoonor-Williams

Kameko Nichols

Regional Director – Ghana Health Service

Partnership Director
Riders for Health

15

Carrie Cafaro

Head of Programmes (Africa)
Vodafone Foundation

16

Haj. Halima M. Hayatu

Honourable Commissioner - Ministry of Women’s Affairs,
Social Development and Integration Adamawa State,
Nigeria.

17

Professor Ahmed Nuhu
Zakariah

Chief Executive Officer of the Ghana Ambulance Service

18

Tom Bishop

Africa Director
AMEND

19

Peter Masi

Executive Director
Dar Corridor

20

Edward O’Connor

Project Manager
Transaid

21

Ron Dennis

Developing Technologies

22

Dr.
Andriamiarisoa Regional Director Health, Morondava
Francis Adolphe
Ministry of health
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23

Eng Abdul Awadh

Freelance Consultant
HelpAge International

24

Dr.
Rahelimalala

Robertine Senior Advisor–
Madagascar

25

Subodh Satyawadi

JSI/MAHEFA

Programme,

Chief Executive Officer
GVK Emergency Management and Research
Institute

26

Joanita Aigi Muruve

Project Manager
Aga Khan Health Services Tanzania

27

Kate Harrison

Portfolio Manager
Comic Relief

28

Pauline Bakibinga

Project Manager
African Population and Health Research Centre
(APHRC) Nairobi

29

David Whitmore

Senior Clinical Advisor
London Ambulance Service

30

Dr Elizabeth
Kiracho

Ekirapa- Lecturer - department of health policy planning
and management at Makerere University School
of Public Health, Uganda

31

Grace Wahome

Researcher - IFRTD

32

Peter Njenga

Executive Director - IFRTD

33

Dr Simon Lushakuzi

Deputy Director
National Institute of Transport

34

Hollie Brader

Programmes
Assistant
Management Officer

and

Knowledge

Transaid
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35

Caroline Barber

Head of Programmes
Transaid

36

Nebreed Fesseha

Technical Director
JSI L10k Project

37

Gina Porter

Transport Services Advisor
AFCAP

38

Stephen Munjanja

Lecturer
University of Zimbabwe

39

Dr. Mtasiwa

Deputy Permanent Secretary
Ministry of Local Government

40

Patsy Bailey

Scientist
FHI 360

Nb. Also joining remotely for relevant sections of the workshop:


Kabiru Ado Ya’u, - Deputy General Secretary National Union of Road Transport Workers (NURTW), Nigeria
(calling from Nigeria)






Jeff Turner – Transaid Trustee and Visiting Lecturer University of Leeds (calling from Ghana)
Sam Clark – Transaid Programmes Support Manager (calling from UK)
Silvia Poggioli – Transaid Project Manager (calling from UK)
Anita Mohamed - Transport Systems Coordinator, MAHEFA project JSI/Transaid (Calling
from Madagascar)
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APPENDIX D: AGENDA
Location: Hilton Doubletree Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
Date: 26-27 March 2014
Agenda - Emergency Transport Workshop

08:30-09:00 Arrival and registration
09:00 – 10:00 Welcome and introductions





Welcoming address from the Deputy Permanent Secretary (Health) at the Prime Minister's Office Regional Administration and Local Government
Introduction to AFCAP from Dr Gina Porter – (Transport Services Manager for AFCAP)
Introductions from participants (All)
Objectives for the workshop and the importance of emergency transport in maternal health care –
Caroline Barber (Head of Programmes at Transaid)

Themes One & Two – Operational Practice
10:00 – 11:00 Theme One - Fleet Management (Chaired by Dr. George Mukone, National Coordinator
of the Uganda National Ambulance Services)





Introduction to the Guidelines for a National Ambulance Service and its components with a focus on
transport management, Edward O’Connor (Project Manager – Transaid)
Implementing a successful TMS in South Africa MoH - David Mamatela (Transport Director of South
Africa Ambulance Services)
Ghana MoH fleet management experiences - Saaka Dumba (Chief Transport Manager at Ministry of
Health Ghana)
Q and As

11:00 -11:30 Morning Tea Break
11:30 – 12:15 Theme Two - Staff Training and links to emergency medicine (Chaired by Edward
O’Connor – Project Manager at Transaid)


Staff training within the context of ambulance services - David Whitmore (Senior Clinical Advisor to
the London Ambulance Service)
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Establishing an EMS in a Resource Constrained Country, the Story of the Ghana Ambulance Service –
Prof. Ahmed N. Zakariah (CEO of the Ghana Ambulance Service)
Q and As

12:15 – 13:00 Group breakout discussions* on themes One and Two:
Group 1 led by Yusuf Nyakinda, Operations Manager at Kenya Red Cross
Group 2 led by The Rector of the National Institute of Transport (NIT), Tanzania
*Breakout groups should build on the presentations –what other experiences can we share, what are the key
messages for implementers/policy makers/donors

13:00 – 14:15 Lunch
14:15 – 14:45 Presentations from breakout discussions
Group 1 – Short presentation back to wider group (Yusuf Nyakinda, Kenya Red Cross)
Group 2 – Short presentation back to wider group (The Rector, NIT)

14:45 – 15:15 Theme Three - ‘Monitoring and Evaluation – academic/research perspectives’ (Chaired
by Prof. Joyce Olenja – University of Nairobi, School of Public Health)



Systematic review of maternal referral and emergency transport – Prof. Stephen Munjanja (Professor
at The University of Zimbabwe)
Tools for evaluation of effect of improved transport on maternal health in West Africa - Dr Abduljalil
Abdullahi (Director of Public Health, State Ministry of Health Katsina) and Jeff Turner (Independent
Consultant/Transaid Trustee)

15:15 – 15:30 Afternoon Tea Break
15:30 – 16:00 Theme Three (continued) – ‘Monitoring and Evaluation – academic/research
perspectives’ (Chaired by Prof. Joyce Olenja – University of Nairobi)



Ghana Emergency Referral Auditing Tools - Patsy Bailey (Senior Advisor at AMDD/FHI 360)
HelpAge – Transport and mobility constraints in an aging population: health and livelihood
implications in rural Tanzania - Amleset Tewodros (Country Director at HelpAge International)

16:00 – 16:30 Group plenary discussion on Monitoring and Evaluation– 30 mins (Chaired by Prof. Joyce
Olenja – University of Nairobi School of Public Health)

16:30 Wrap up and close Day One
Evening – networking dinner on the jetty at the hotel at 19:00

Day Two - Thursday 27h March 2014
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09:00 – 09:15 Welcome day two and introduction to Themes Four & Five – ‘Innovations to extend the
reach’
09:15 – 10:15 Theme Four - Innovation, communication and technology (Chaired by Caroline Barber Head of Programmes at Transaid)
i.

ii.

iii.
iv.

Mobilising Access to Maternal Health Services in Zambia - Innovative community engagement
and low technology emergency transport systems in rural Zambia, Miniratu Soyoola (Social
Development & Health Professional – Health Partners International) and Edward O’Connor
(Project Manager – Transaid)
Successful Public-Private partnerships – the National Union of Road Transport Workers
working to reduce maternal mortality in Nigeria – Kabiru Ado Ya’u (Deputy General Secretary
of the NURTW, Nigeria)
The GVK Emergency Management and Research Institute’s Public Private Partnership in India
- Subodh Satyawadi (Chief Executive Officer of The GVK EMRI)
Q and As

10:15 – 10:45 Morning Tea Break (with short film from GVK EMRI)
10:45 – 11:45 Theme Five - The role of motorcycle taxis and motorcycle ambulances in emergency
transport (Chaired by Tom Bishop – Africa Director of AMEND)
v.
vi.
vii.

viii.

Piloting a motorcycle ambulance service in 3 districts in northern Ghana – Dr. Koku AwoonorWilliams (Regional Director of the Ghana Health Services for the Upper East Region)
AFCAP Motorcycle ambulance project (partnering with Disacare and Riders for Health) – Ron
Dennis (Co-ordinator Developing Technologies at City University)
Trialling Boda Bodas (motorcycle taxis) for emergency transport in three districts in Uganda –
Elizabeth Ekirapa-Kiracho (Medical Doctor specialised in the field of health economics at
Makerere University, Uganda)
Q and As

11:45 – 12:30 Group breakout discussions on themes four and five:
Group 1 led by Dr Nebreed Fesseha – (Technical Director at JSI L10k project)
Group 2 led by Kameko Nichols (Partnerships Director, Riders for Health)

Lunch 12:30 – 13:45
13:45 – 14:15 Presentations from breakout discussions
Group 1 – Short presentation back to wider group (Dr Nebreed Fesseha, JSI L10k)
Group 2 – Short presentation back to wider group (Kameko Nichols, Rider for Health)

14:15 – 15:15 Theme Six: How do we take the evidence into practice?
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Presentation on advocacy and KM for emergency transport – (Peter Njenga, Executive
Secretary, and Grace Wahome, Researcher, at IFRTD)
Group plenary (chaired by Peter Njenga, IFRTD)

15:15 – 15:30 Afternoon Tea break
15:30 – 16:00 - Group shares two ‘take away actions’ with the group
16:00 - 16:30 Wrap up, next steps and close by Transaid/Tanzania MoH
At workshop close workshop evaluation forms to be collected

Confirmed Participants include: Africa Community Access Programme, African Population and Health
Research Centre (Kenya), Aga Khan Foundation Tanzania, Central Corridor Transit Transportation Facilitation
Agency, Comic Relief, Developing Technologies (UK), FHI360, Ghana Ministry of Health, Ghana National
Ambulance Service, The GVK Emergency Management and Research Institute, Health Partners International
(UK), HelpAge International, Ifakara Health Institute (Tanzania), International Forum Rural Transport
Development, Jon Snow International, Kenya Red Cross, London Ambulance Services, Makerere University
(Uganda), Ministry of Health Madagascar, Ministry of Health Tanzania, Ministry of Health Zanzibar, Ministry
of Local Government Tanzania, National Institute of Transport, National Union Road Transport Workers,
Riders for Health, South Africa Ambulance Services, State Ministry of Health Katsina, State Ministry of
Women’s Affairs Adamawa State, Subsidy Re-Investment & Empowerment Programme (SURE-P), Transaid,
Uganda National Ambulance Service, University of Nairobi, University of Zimbabwe and USAID.
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APPENDIX E: WORKSHOP FEEDBACK FORMS
Did the workshop Did it meet your Will
it
be How do you think the
achieve
the expectations?
useful/applicable in workshop could be made
programme
your work?
more effective?
objectives?

Yes

Yes

Definitely

Please comment
on
the
organisation
of
the event (1 - 5)

Include a good mix of 5
relevant MOHSW officials
that are in a position to
influence policy decisions
as far as emergency
transport is concerned
with maternal, newborn
and child health

Comments
and Further comments or
Suggestions (including suggestions
activities or initiatives
you think would be
useful for the future
Include more intergration
lessons learned especially
emergency transport in
referral systems and
other MNCH relevant
interventions / Include
cultural social issues that
affect the utilization and
acceptance of

Was very informative
workshop / Some
modes of emergency
transport are looked
at short term not
long term solutions /
Share lessons learned
from studies that
focus on community
perceptions,
acceptance on the
innovative methods
of
emergency
transport used in the
community
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Yes

Yes

Mostly

The conceptual structure 5
of the workshop plan
could have been clearer to
us, the participants. It
could also have been
shown in a diagram. You
could then have split into
smaller, more purposeful
groups with clearer tasks
to complete. This would
have improved sharing.

There are many more
and varied facilitation
processes you can use
beyond presentation and
groups - could have been
good to have used a
more creative way to let
people share

In general a great
workshop with lots of
interesting content
and a great range of
participants

Yes

Yes

Definitely

The workshop covered a 5
large number of topics in a
short period of time and in
some cases was rather
rushed. More time needed
for presentations

How do you evaluate the N/A
impact of this workshop?
Will there be any change
in 3, 5, 10 years?

Yes

Yes

Definitely

Provide enough/adequate 3
time for presentation.
Group discussions and
Q&A

Identify participants that
are
specialists
in
particular fields, put
them in syndicate groups
and task them to come
up
with
useable,
practical/sustainable
solutions to specific
issues and share their
opinions in plenary

This workshop can
safely be said to meet
international
standard / Set up a
technical
working
group to review all
the presentations at
the
workshop
/
Publish findings of
the workshop on the
internet
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Yes

Yes

Definitely

A summary of key outputs 5
from the workshop should
be presented at the end to
have a view of the outputs
against
objectives
established
at
the
beginning

A field visit
practical cases

to

see N/A

Yes

Yes

Definitely

More
time
to
individual presenters

the 5

Building a network from N/A
the participants and
organisations presented
in this meeting

Yes

Yes

Definitely

It should have covered 5
more days / community
organisations should be
involved

Involvement
of N/A
benefitting communities
that tell their stories and
experiences / Sharing of
innovations and how it
works
with
other
countries

Yes

Yes

Definitely

Presentations on situation 5
analysis in the different
countries on transport
issues in health

I will send you a N/A
minimum data set which
you can use to compose
interventions and results
across countries and
groups. I will work with
the newly formed group
for this

Yes

Yes

Definitely

More time should have 4
been
allowed
for

N/A

N/A
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presentations
discussions

and

Yes

Yes

Mostly

An additional day to 4
exhaust the discussions

Produce proceedings for AFCAP to support the
the workshop for wider production
of
a
sharing and readership
publication based on
the studies supported
as advocacy tool

Yes

Yes

Definitely

N/A

Similar meetings every N/A
few years

Yes

Yes

Definitely

If we looked a bit more on 5
transport

Organising for
organisations
key people
community to
the project

Yes

Yes

Definitely

You may think of a field 5
visit in hosting country to
give discussion a context

You may think of the N/A
group work in a different
way. Take themes on
their own

Yes

Yes

Definitely

I think the workshop was 4
effetcive in the sense that
it was representative of all
stakeholders

N/A

Yes

Yes

Mostly

Too many topics for the 4
time (2 days not enough)

NAS for now in Africa Not much for only 2
should include both low days
and high technology

5

the local N/A
to bring
in the
share on

N/A
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ambulances

Yes

Yes

Mostly

The
workshop
was 5
organised effectively but
could
have
also
incorprated mobile phone
service providers so that
the corporate level PPP
can be harnessed for ETS

ETS is needed for all Big thank you!
populations health needs
so let us ensure the
elderly, young people,
men and those with
disability - so it needs to
be broadened rather
than focus only on
maternal health

Yes

Yes

Mostly

By having more time for 4
focused group work

No

Yes

Yes

Definitely

N/A

4

Future activities should N/A
be made for 3 days to
allow participants time to
explore the environment

Yes

Yes

Definitely

It was effective

5

Site visit to emergency Meeting should be
transport
service of held every year
Tanzania

Yes

Yes

Definitely

More time to permit site 5
visit of Tanzanian ETS

Research a baseline
about
lifesaving
by
emergency
transport
(mortality
rate
of
mothers decreasing)

No

Congratulations for
the
successful
meeting. It should be
held at least once a
year
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Yes

Yes

Definitely

Ideas of technical persons 5
to be followed

Transaid should be more
mobilising the countries
that do not totally
practice an Emergency
Transport System

Support
important
areas
of
those
organisation
countries that need
assistance, Training
to be increased to
transport staff, giving
advice to senior
managers of all areas
that are responsible
to transport area and
their coordinations

Yes

Yes

Definitely

Involvement
and 5
participation of some key
policy
makers
/
Involvement of the media

This workshop has been Please keep it up!
an eye opener on many
issues
concerning
emergency transport and
related services

Yes

Yes

Definitely

N/A

5

Group work might have N/A
been more satisfying if
our tasks had varied perhaps groups could
have developed lists of
unanswered
questions
which could have led to
further discussion

Yes

Yes

Definitely

N/A

5

Protocol
to
aid N/A
comparable
data
collection / Encourage
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publication of findings

Yes

Yes

Definitely

If it was held in Kenya so 3
that some key bosses
could hear for themselves

No time to see Dar es Tanzania
is
not
Salaam - program too implementing most
tight
concepts discussed,
how did it qualify to
host the event?

Yes

Yes (+++)

Definitely

Having more government 5
representation

AFCAP/Transaid should
summarise all the best
practices into a policy
brief to use for advocacy
/ Should have workshop
every 2 years as an
exchange platform

Thank you very much
Transaid for the
opportunity - my eyes
are opened. I am
going to be a better
ambassador.
I
learned ideas to
encorporate in my
program (EMS)

Yes

Yes

Definitely

Longer discussion times / 5
more Q&A sessions /
dedicated discussion leads
to lead the discussions

N/A

N/A

Yes

Somehow

Definitely

It was effective (very)

N/A

N/A

5
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